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lenge Divinity Hall or Medicine to an off-liand
debate upon a stîbjeét seleéted the saine even-
ing the debate wouild takc place. It is too
near exains. to look for sncbi a debate if mnuchi
preparation were required, but it would bc
possible to have a very profitable discussion
between the Arts champions at debate and
one of the other faculties jîist on) the spur of
the moment.

The piano is like the Irisinran's flea tiiese
(Iays, Il'wben you punt your finger oni it, it is not
there." Now, that it is in Convocation Hall,
why could not the A. M. S. arrange to nîeet
there regularly ? There would b no need of
any more light than in the Science Class Rooni,
andi it would save the trouble of iinoving tlie
piano, or of frequeritly couîpelliug mniers of
the students to standl the wholc evening in a
close and poorly ventilated room.

Prof. Watson's illness is regretted by his
students, who miss hm fromn lus msuial place
more than they can tell. Colds and tbroat
troubles have done an uinusually large amouint
of work amongst both professors and students
this year, and ail will hcartily welcorne the
settleci weather of spring.

The JOURNAi, does not uindertake to explain
its jokes. All parties who fail to sec the point
are askcd to consult the assistant business
manager, wbo carnies the club.

D9a NOIBIS.

IT was really too bad, wasn't ut, that Dr.
Briggs, wouldn't tell us thue naine of that

physician wlio cotild cure (or kill) Fitz.- [The

Girls.

IGentlemen, 1 have lucre an extraét froun a
Scniator "!!1 J. R. F -

[Doubtlcss this rare speciic i l 1 l)c douat-
cd to tlic iuuscuin, wbere aIl iuay have an op-

l)ortminity of cxainining it at leistire.j

IlThe faiiliar expressin you lucar oni the

street-Not iu it !"-[(iuy C--

I eau liardly skate oin tlîe ouitside 110w at

aIl.'' IJ. Sh rtt.

IYes, e-ehi, 1 agrcc with Dr. l3riggs iu aliiuost
every liartîcular, and 1 tbink it o more tlîan
righit that 1 shouild acknlowlcdge it."-F[J. E. S.

"White iiitts arc inconvenient in a slcighi
driv e," remarked a student. IlBecause they
shine conspicuiously like stars in wuist places,"
added an observant listener.

Oh! I dress upl like a uiggcr,
Aiid you bet 1 eut a figure,
Skating at tie car-ni-val.
My face is black as nighit,
And sets off iuy teeth so brighit,
For Vi the boy thuat iuaslies them ail.

- [S. H. G r-y.

Whoc said 1 was going to get married ?
-[S. H. Gr-y.

Scene.-(Old Scotch lady brnging a bag of
potatoes to her îuinister.) "I've just cain
ower to speir for ye, an' I've brougbt ye a few
taters-a new kind they are, an' vera guide, ton.
I've sac afteîî heerd yc rcinark that yc detested
thae conîuîon-tcîtcrs.
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